History - Hydrocalycosis

History — continued
personal — continued
SARS-CoV-2 infection Z86.16
self-harm nonsurgical Z91.52
suicidal Z91.51
self-inflicted injury without suicidal intent Z91.52
self-injury nonsurgical Z91.52
self-mutilation Z91.52
self-poisoning attempt Z91.51
sex reassignment Z78.890
sleep-wake cycle problem Z72.821
specific NEC Z78.898
steroid therapy (systemic) Z92.241
inhaled Z92.240
stroke without residual deficits Z86.73
substance abuse NEC F10-F19
sudden cardiac death successfully resuscitated Z86.74
sudden cardiac arrest Z86.74
Huntington’s disease or chorea G10
with dementia (see also Dementia, in, diseases specified elsewhere) G10 [F02.80]
with behavioral disturbance (see also Dementia, in, diseases specified elsewhere) G10 [F02.81]
Hunt’s disease or syndrome (herpetic geniculate ganglionitis) B02.21
dysmynergia cerebellaris myoclonica G11.19
neuralgia B02.21
Hurler (Scheie) disease or syndrome E76.02
Hurt’s disease G36.1
Hurtchell disease
adenocarcinoma C73
adenoma D34
carcinoma C73
tumor D34
Hutchinson-Boeck disease or syndrome — see Sarcoïdiform disease
Hutchinson-Gilford disease or syndrome E34.8
Hutchinson’s disease, meaning angiomatous L81.7
pompholyx (cheiropompholyx) L30.1
prurigoesthesiitis L54.6
summer eruption or summer prurigo L54.6
melanotic freckle — see Melanoma, in situ
tooth or incisors (congenital melanonychia) A50.52
triad (congenital melanonychia) A50.53
Hydantoin plaque, sclera, senile H15.89
Hyaline membrane disease (lung) (pulmonary) (newborn) P22.0
Hydralazine cutis (et mucosa) E78.89
focal and segmental (glomerular) (see also N00-N07)
with fourth character .1 N05.1
Hydralazine, hydralazine or (see also Deposition, crystalline) Sympathetic (late) A52.71
Hydatid cyst or tumor — see Echinococcus mole — see Hydysynhomiform mole
Morgagni female Q50.5
male (epididymal) Q55.4
testicular Q55.5
Hydysynhomiform mole (benign) (complicating pregnancy) (delivered) (undelivered) O01.9
classical O01.0
complete O01.0
incomplete O01.0
invasive D39.2
malignant D39.2
partial O01.1
Hydatidosis — see Echinococcus
Hydatidosis (axillaris) (suppurative) L73.2
Hydatidrosis — see Hydatidrosis
Hydramnios O40.3
Hydrenephropsy, hydronephropsy O40.3
with spina bifida — see Spina bifida, with Hydrocephalus
Hydroa vacciniforme L56.4
Hydroarachnoiditis NEC — see Poisoning, mercury
Hydroarthrosis (see also Effusion, joint gonoconal A54.42
intermittent M12.40
ankle M12.47
elbow M12.42
foot joint M12.47
hand joint M12.44
hip M12.45
knee M12.46
multiple site M12.49
shoulder M12.41
specified joint NEC M12.48
wrist M12.43
of yaws (early) (late) (see also subcategory M14.48)
A66.6
Syphilis, in situ A52.77
congenital A50.55 [M12.80]
Hydrocele D64.89
Hydrocelephalous (congenital) — see Encephalelele
Hydrocephalomalencephalous (congenital) — see Encephalelele
Hydrocephalus
Hydro (R) R D32.8
estivale L65.64
lactifaciens L65.64
Hydrodactylis (axillaris) (suppurative) L73.2
Hydrocalycosis — see Hydrenephropsy